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CALGARY Alberta farmerswho his- \ stop paying its land lease rentals.
torically havc prclited from having I tlandounels can, however, appeal
oil and gas wells on their land have to the courts, but would be consid-
a new opportunity blowing in the ered al unsecuted creditor mak
wind, though experts advise land- ing recovery of lunds less likely).
owners seek legal counsel belbre There is also culrently no indus-
signing contracts. *y.t* try or governmcnt-funded "or-

The province's planned move to- ' t,;'. phan" program that would remove
ward 50 per ceni renewable elec- --'-.-. 

the \r.ind turbines or solar panels
I ricil y by 2O3o has madc Alberta in I he eve nl a conrpany becomns
lhe mosl attra(tivcjurisdiclion in insolvenl.
lhe countryfbr Dew renewable en- I ' "We really do encourage people
er!$, investmcnt. Last Friday, the ,1 \ ' to getlegal advice on anycontract
Alherta Eloctris System Opcra *!. that's propos('(l to them belbreAlherta Eloctl lg System tJpcra -. .1 - that s proposcd to tnem
tor issued a call lbr expressions of ;. rr i . signing." Schurrlman said.
inte'r'est for c1)nll)anie-s capablc ol t- ; \\'hilc man\,Jllr'1rers embra(('
providing,loo \l\\:.,fnerrsolrrror' ] I thr jdee ol |r,nc\airle enetg! rrnrl
windfrowet'r':rl,:rlity-lhctirsl ir .-l t 1-:. . '" * lhc exlra lr'\,'nuo rl tna] hlirrrr.
whalic(rtn\r,\llob''stveralr,,rrr -I--t--- { ri - r ' i i'*.: I I l--TIl ll rrotall do. ( ,,n,r'rrrs ahnut noi.r'.
p(.litivciru(ti,,r,s;rstheprorirr,,, tffIY;;" I ,I- I !-- i I 1 ...I::=;: obslructcJ vi, ws. lratliL <lLtrirrr
workstowar.ditstargetoladdingfMe''.e*,w.trusut$6',q*#$iftffiffi#q{{4theconstIuctionphaseandother
5pooMwofrenewablestothepoteDtia1effectscanbecomesore
gridoverthenextdecadeoLso.pointsbetweenneighbours_es-

renewable energy companies, but from the project,
also for the province's farmers, of their lease negotiations pub- receives a flat base rate plus a roy- the right to sayno. However, ifthey "We still have neighbours that
since all those wind turbines and lic, CanWEA says that every I5O alty portion that fluctuates based do accept, the Surface Rights Act are not happy with us about al-
solar panels will have to go some- MW of new wind power capacity on how much the wind is blowing * which provides certain protec- lowingthem to go through," Hager
where- in Alberta represents $17 million and how much electricity the tur- tions for landowners involved in a said of the wind turbines on his

Evan Wilson, Prairies regional in lease pa).rnents to landowners bines are generating. lease arralgement with an oil and lan{ adding he has been told by
director for the Canadian Wind over a 2o-yearperiod, aswell as $31 "Some quarters are abitbettet gas company- doesn t apply. some arearesidents that the giant
Energy Association (CanWEA), million in property tax payments but we've been really happy with "Wetejusthopingpeoplegather turningblades arean eyesore. "But
said there is "certainlythe oppor- to municipalities. In the U.S., it's it overall," Hager said. "Farming all the information before they nobody ever said anlthing about
tunity to make some money for estimated wind farms pay $222 issuchagamble-youputallyour sign a lease and mal(e an informed the oilwells - nobodyeveroppos-
landowners" as developers seek million a year to farming fami- faith in Mother Nature and some decision about what they choose es them, and they stink These do
sites for the development and lies and other rural landowners, years you don't make any money. to do with their land," said Jeana change the view, but I thinl{ they
construction ofrenewable power according to the Americal Wind So to have some guaranteed in- Schuurman, rural engagement look cool."
projects. EnergyAssociation. come is pretty nice." and communications specialist While developers must conduct

"I have gotten calls to my desk Graham Hager, whose farm But while green electricity rep- with the Farmers' Advocate Of- a public consultation program to
here from landowners asking me northeast of Provost is home to resents an opportunity for land- fice, which is holding a series of get Alberta Utilities Commission
who they should talk to if they four wind turbines that make up owners, negotiating a lease with a information sessions across the approval for their projects, the
want wind turbines on t}eir land" part of BluEarth Renewables' renewable enerry company is not provincetoassistlandownerswho Farmers'Advocate Office recom-
Sothere are definitelypeople see- 29MW BuIl CreekWind Facility, the same as negotiatingwith the oil havebeenapproachedbyarenew- mends landowners considering
ing these things goingup who are said he also has oil andgas wells on and gas industry. Currently, there able energy developer. signing a wind or solar lease dis-
thinking there's a real upside to his propertybut thatthe lease pay- is no right ofentry or expropria- Schuurman added that unlike cuss the opportunity with their
this," Wilson said. ments from the wind power com- tion process for renewable energy with oil and gas, landowners in- neighbours early on.

Though renewable energy panyare "muchbetter."He saidthe in Alberta, so farmers approached volved in solar and wiud project dstephenson@postmedia.com
companies do not make details contract is'structured so that he by a wind or solar company have leases cannot appeal to the Surface T\^titter.com/AndndaMsteph


